
Wednesday, June 21, 1961 THE FRISS

Church of Religious Science 
Dedication Services Held

A dedication Service was 
held at 4 p.m. last Sunday in 
the new home of the Redon-

tative of that organization.
The c h i 1 d r e n"s church 

(under direction of Mrs. A

Calvary Baptist Welcomes Guest

do-Torrance Church of Reli- hert H. Cameron, and assistec 
ous Science, located at 907 },y jj tt * e Tita Bryson am 
Knob Hill Avenue (corner ofj(;amjy Criebel, then present 
Prospect), Redondo Beach. ! Pd an impressive ritual durin 

An organ prelude played which they "built" a roof ove 
by Jean Rhodes opened the the miniature church struc

ture which has been in th 
process of being built by th 
children. As each child save 
a dollar for the building fund 
he placed another block o 
the structure during pas 
years. The roof symbolize 
the completion,.

"You'll Never Walk Alone 
by Richard Rodgcrs, was the 
sung by Paul Fre.squez.

Dr. Lora B. Hoi man, min 
ster of the Glcndale Churc 
of Religious Science, gave th 
major address of the day 
using the subject "Excep 
The Lord Build The House, 
followed by Dr. Earl D. Bar 
num's dedication address

program. Donald A r n e 11, 
president of the board of 
trustees, was the presiding 
officer of the day, and intro 
duced Mrs. Talman Chitten- 
dcn as chairman of the day 
for a brief address of w e 1- 
come. Mrs. Earl D. Barnum 
gave the invocation.

Introduction of special 
guests was made" by Donald 
A r n e 11 e, president of the 
board of trustees, followed 
by appropriate remarks by 
William Cxuleger, mayor of 
Redondo Beach. Doyace Mil 
ler, building chairman, gave 
a resume of the building pro 
ject, from its inception to the 
completion of the present 
first increment. 
"We believe" (declaration of 
principles) was read by Neal 
Q. Vocke, member of the 
board of trusttees. Dr. Jesse 
Longe, minister of the Ingle- 
wood Church of Religious 
Science and vice president of 
the International Association 
of Religious Science 
Churches, extended greetings 
on behalf of that organiza 
tion. Reverend Dwaine Cer- 
bin, past president of the 
South Bay Ministerial Asso- 
riation, offered congratu- 
-atory remarks as represen-

"We Build 
benediction

Our Temple." A 
and an orga:

"Walk11 Theme of 
Circuit Assembly

Recently appointed District 
Supervisor for Southern Cali 
fornia, part of Nevada, and 
Arizona, Theadore Jaracz, has 
also been assigned to Califor 
nia Circuit Ifi semi-annual 
Assembly of Jehovah's Wit 
nesses to be held at George 
Washington High School, 
108th St. and Denker.

Born in Kentucky, 1925,
Mr. Jaracz has been associ 
ated with tbe New World So 
ciety of Jehovah's Witnesses 
for tbe past 21 years, and 
baa participated In all major 
convention.s since 1046. Jar 
acz has visited congregations 
and circuits in the Middle 
West, East, Atlantic seaboard 
and Gulf states Mountain re 
gion and western states. He 
is now serving h i a seven 
teenth year in the full time 
ministry.

A graduate of the Watch- 
tower Bible College of Gilead 
located at South Lansing, 
New York, he spent close to 
six years in foreign mission 
ary work in tbe south Pacific, 
working out of the branch of 
fice at Sydney, Australia, 
Visited European conventions 
in 105,"), traveling around the 
world. Has addressed conven-i 
tion audiences a« a speaker atj 
many district assemblies from 
1048-1060, including tbe New| 
York International 'Assembly 
in 1053.

"Walk In the Name of Je 
hovah Forever," is tbe As 
sembly theme and is the title 
of the keynote address to be 
given by Jaracz on epening 
night, Friday, June 23, at 7:30 
p.m.

Many
Torrance Congregation ant 
seventeen other congregation.* 
will be represented at t h e 
conclave at George Washing 
ton High School Auditorium 
108th and Denker streets, Los 
Angeles, with an expected

postulde concluded the serv 
ice.

A reception then took plac 
while over five hundred mem 
bers and friends inspecte 
the building. Mrs. Ted Coraz 
za acted as hospitality chaii 
man, assisted by the followin 
couples: Messers. and Mmes 
Charles Martz, Albert '. 
Lukes, Warren Prentiss, Le 
Geier, Paul Glazier, Rober 
Sprague, Edawrd M o r r i s 
Frank Moxlty, Charles For 
ston, and Ted Corazza.

The refreshment commll 
tee. headed by Mrs. Jack Ben 
nett, consisted of Mmes. Rut 
Brown, Fred Lembka, Flor 
ence Watson, Jean Patterson 
H. W. Swanson, Betty Rennie 
Bernice Chandler, and Kitti 
Coughtry. Also assisting wer 
the Misses Lynn Arnett, Gin 
Corazza, Karen Ellison, Rhon 
da Hunter, Michelle Sullivan 
and Drucilla Wilson.

Those pouring i n c 1 u d e c 
Mmes. Lona Johnson, Ralpl 
Johnson, Lillias Haddock, Te 
Melsheimer, Catherine Rich 
ter, Neal Vocke, Hesel Ben 
nett and Miss Frances John 
son.

Decorations were planner 
in shades of aqua, pink anc 
silver by Mrs. William Lyt 
ton. The church especially 
thanks the Metlox Corpora 
tion for loaning dishes, Le

delegates from the

peak attendance of 2300 per 
sons at 3 p.m. Sunday, June 
25, when Theodore Jaracr, dis 
trict supervisor, delivers an 
informative free Bible lecture,
"The Twentieh 
Bible Prophecy."

Century In

Teeth inspection
Inspection of first graders' 

teeth through the Torrance 
Dental Health Assn. program 
showed that about 40 per cent 
needed «ome kind of dental 
care' a report to the Board of 
Education indicates.

Of 3278 children whose 
teeth were checked, 1297 or 
about 40 per rent had some 
kind of defect. A follow-up 
survey indicated that of these, 
483, or about one - third of 
those needing care, had seen 
a dentist aa a renult of the 
recommendation.

Seventeen dentists volun- 
teored their time to check the 
children's teeth. Reports of 
their findings were sent home

Not Too Late 
For Fuchsias

Fuchsias have been bloom 
ing for several weeks in parts 
of California, but yon can res 
assured they will bloom for 
several more and then some 
We get color frora these pro- 
lific shrubs until the days be 
gin to shorten and nights coo 
off sometime late in fall.

This should remind the gar 
dener that it's never too late 
to plant Fuchsias at least no 
now during these days o 
spring nor in the early days o; 
summer. Young plants almosi 
ready to bloom and establish 
ed plants already showering 
color can be seen at any nur 
sery.

So numerous are the Fuch 
sia varieties and HO varied 
their distribution that we 
shun naming names. A var- 
i«ty to fit almost any situa- 
tfon can be found as there 
are tall erect, low spreading 
low compact, trailing, anc 
many other types. The Cal 
ifornia Association of N u r- 
serymen suggests that a talk 
with the neighborhood C.A.N

the best varieties for the gar- 
garden would be useful.

Fuchsias like cultural con 
ditions similar to those need 
ed by Camillias. They thrive 
in the same acid soil and 
the same filtered shade. Nei 
ther too dense shade nor too 
much sun is desirable. As al 
ways, however, sun resistan 
ce depends on how far you 
garden from the coastal fog 
belt. A Fuchsia might survive 
full sun in some parts of the 
state, but .curl up in the 
same exposure in others.

With both hanging basket 
and standard bush-type Fuch 
sias, the desired cultural 
practitce is to pinch out grow 
ing tips to encourage bushi- 
ness. As with Rones, new 
wood carries the bloom and 
you want to promote as much 
of it as possible in relation to 
the plant.

Frequent overhead water 
and monthly feedings should

companions to pinching if 
:ull growth is to be expected. 
Jse liquid fish or an acid food 
and merelv scratch the sur-

to parents as part of the' face when working it in.
school dental health program. Roots are all near the surface

~- -        nnd should not be disturbed.
COMPLEX Mulch with a Rood layer of

Sympathize with th« fellow peat moan to conserve 'moist-
who belittle* you   he is only; ure, and you'll be giving these
trying t* cut you down to his'summer show pieces all they

>could over want,

nore's Florists for contribut-j 
ing corsages, the Martin Dis-j 
tributing Company for loan 
ing a public address system, 
and the Galore Shop for spon 
soring the dedication.-r

The Rev. Vincent. Irwin, 
pastor of tbe Calvary Baptist 
Church, 23601 S. Main St., an 
nounces that the guest speak 
er for Sunday' will be Dr. 

^hristian, de;m of the 
Institute of Los Angeles.

Dr. Christian will be the 
speaker in both the 1.1-a.m. 
worship service and the 7:30 
p.m. evangelistic service.

"We invite you that have

not found a church home to 
come and visit our friendly 
congregation." said therever- 
end. Sunday school at 0:30 
a.m. has classes for all ages 
with a nursery provided at all 
services. The youth group, 
college-Agers and young mar 
ried couples, meet at 6:30 p.m. 

The Wednesday night's 
at 7:30 
Lewein

Bible study is held 
p.m. with Bro. Lee

Keren Henderson, of Tor 
rance, is among 104 college 
and university students from 
California who have regis 
tered to attend the seventh

"Registrations are coming 
in daily/' said the Rev. Dr.

The arts festival will feal 
ture eight major areas: drama) 
architecture- dance, paintinj 
and sculpture, poetry, photo]

Harvey C. Brown, Nashville, l g^,phy' films'.,and mu.sic 
Tenn.. "and we expect a total; 
attendance of about 5,

T?e.me ...of 
which will include several protered to attend the seventh attendance of about 5,000 « .'" "« "' - 'uuT^c.^pm 

qu.dm,n..l NWion.1 M«.ho.|which yrouM make it the targ- """"l^r^ "r^S*
dist Student Conference. Methodist student confer-
gust 26-31, at the University ence in history.
of Illinois.

who is bringing a series of 
messages on "Pray or Perish.'*

nant For New Creation.'' 
There will be more than 4(

,\ "* '"*" vv"/r * * *t.- 'interest, groups which will in- An unusual feature of this |c|udc op%rt unities for pri-
conference," said Dr. Brown, 
"will be a religious arts festi 
val of national significance."

vate counseling also.
Use classified. Call DA 5-15151

UNBEATABLE BISCOUNTS

LADIES'
17 JEWEL
GRUEN DRESS WATCH
Exquisite i a die 9 ll-jeuiel 
watch with O-ruen Preci 
sion m.ovement. Choice of 
white or yellov) gold fin 
ished C-Ofie.

for $49.91
4 PAYS ONLY!

America A 
Jinett

LESS 
THAN 

PRICE

Prices
Kffectiv*

June 21, 38, 24, 2C

Discount 
Dept. Stores

FOLDING ALUMINUM 
PATIO CHAIRS
Durable frame made of till 
aluminum tubing w ith nigged, 
colorful plastic nibbing. Folds 
easily /or storing. 
SoM

4 DAYS ONLY!

OPEN
7 Days

and 
Nights

HOURS
Daily 

11:30 'til 
9:80 p.m.

Sat. & Sun. 
JO 'til 6 p.m

Ladies'CANVAS OXFORDS
Buy Ihfue fun nhoe* now at fag
savings! Durable eanva* in red,
green, 'beige, blue or white.
Lightweight and easily washable
too!
So/W
Efsewhoro
for S3.9S

4 DAYS ONLY!

77

SURF RIDER
Witti'See Thra'Window
Don't nit»# thit buy for a sum 
mer of fun in the surf or pool. 
Tough, d H r a b I f, heavy guage 
vinyl with bowyant multiple air 
ehdmbers and '««  thru' windoiu.

SoM
lfs*
for $2.50

4 DAYS ONLY!

'HEALTHWAY' 

WATER SKIIS
A real buy for rhe «K»t»r tfei 
enthusiast. Fully laminated pair 
of Healthway »kO* until heary 
duty bindings.
Sol<* < 
fflscwncr* * 
for $27.f5

4 DAYS ONLY!

Ladies' Plaid 
JAMAfCAS
A teirific value! Your 
favorite style J&- 
maicat in smart 
plaids. Easy to car9 
for drip-dry fabric. 
Sines 8-18. Save i
MOW.' ,

Sold ffsowftoro 2.9$

4 DAYS ONLY!

WASHINGTON^
PALM
PUNT

Add the California look to 
your home and garden. A 
handy palm plant that unU 
orow' in *Mn or * h ad t. 
Large gallon «m.

f«r $?. 50

4 DAYS ONLY!

• ALL MfTAL
• VINTILATIO TOP

ADJUSTABLE
HI-LO IRONING BOARD
Folding metal table «n*H 
opcn-meah top *o cwt »ron- ^j 
ing time. Adjustable height m 
for sitting or standing on J 
the job. Self- In-tiling ..." 
ei'en on vne\*en floor*. Fold 
/tet to ttore compactly. ......

Soft/ ffs*wfc*r» for $7.f5 4 DAYS ONLY!

•MM KODACHROMI 
R««nlor $| jq 
ta.ft I./T
ItMM—>0-IXPOSURt 
KODACHROMI (| <}* 
R«?ular $1.05 I • JO
•MM AND 3IMM 
ON! DAY SIRVICI 
mOCISSINC (1 4A 
Roller S1.M 1.47

RJN&S CLEANIO
FREE

-Whlfe YM Wa*r

LADIES NYION 
NOSE

Exclusive >*f Leonards/
MODERN 2-PC CURVED SECTIONAL

PlifT TIM! fVffR OmftIO AT THIS MtrCM
Rig, luxurious * puv« sectional that will add 
glamour to any home ... in choice decor 
ator fabric* . . . inset cushion arm* . . . com- 
fortabla spring supported back . .. nnd many 
of her outstanding feature*. A special fac 
tory buy enables UK fo make thin unheard 
of offer. You MUST SFR THIS to appreci* 
ate its terrific wine!

Sold elsuihere for $19$ 
SPICIAI. NOTII

AVAILAILI A$ A SOFA SLKfU 
AT NO IXTRA CHARGE

  It

4 DAY* ONLY I

"ALL WOOL" HI-LO 
TWEED BROADLOOM
Beautiful ALL WOO* |fv/H> 
carpeting ** choice of decorator 
colors; champagne, s&gebrneh, 
tiancifiveid. nutriatuieed ... of 
less than half price! Ir's m «* »&' 
See »*.' Vo«'ii be OOMMUM! at tA«

So/o* CjtdC
f/towfcoro ^Oia
for 5.95 if. yrf. JL ^^ ' ^" H. y<.

4 DAYS ONLY:

ACME 
PROJECTION TABLE
A retti tandy taftto u»*M conrettiettt 
electric outlet*, for room light*, etc. 
Rugged co*«*rM<?f»0« with


